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THE IDEAL VILLAGE

0 you whom God hath called and set apart

To build this Village after his own heart

Be this your task--to fill the village veins

With the red blood of friendship;'i' plant her plalns

With seeds of peace; above her portals wreathe

Greeting and welcome; let the air we breathe

Be musical with accents of good will

That leap from lip to lip with joyous thrll1;

So rnay the stranger find upon the stree1;s

A klndly look in every face he meets;

So may the spirit of the village tell
a-

her soul s within her gate s tha't a1r i s wel l ;

In all her homes let gentleness be found

fn every neighborhood let grace abound,

Where treasured homes the hands of toil sustain,

Let friendship speed the work and share the gain,

And thus, through all the village's teeming 1ife,

Let helpfulness have rocm with generous strife

to serve.
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T'JESTI{ORTH VI],LAGE

The Caddo and Wichita Indians were first to set,;le here,
Chased off by the mllitary when Fort Worth did appear.
The stage coach paseed thru--the cat-tle runs Eeemed to domineer.
This watering hole vras no longer frontLer!

To the country they moved; avray from the clties rough life
Only to be met with a similiar strife.
Their plan was an area for their country eslate,
But, here, big business and the military chose to locate.

For the area l'estdents * there t'Jas only one coilclusioi:
U:rite and hal,; this thrcatened iirtrusion.
To the county they' wsnt, with -Lheir petitj-on
And White Set'L1ement Vlilage got i.t's recognition.

Within 8 months, there liras a vote to band beer
And shortly, thereafter, it was Westworth Village that was here.
The utilities and developments quickly did appear
And to even more people this Village grew dear.

0f the farms and country estates, there ls ve:.y little -trace,
Eourty-five years later, almost 5000 call this home base.
But. in the midst of the metroplex that sun'ound this place,
The c1ose, small town atmosphere,
the vlll-agers stiIl embrace.

The government grows, by leaps and bound;
At times, conflict seem to be ru:ining it into the ground;
But the spiri'b of tho residents keep Westworth alive,
The conflicts resolve, this village will survive.

To the founders, for your foresight and plamrir.g, the viliage thanks you.
To the present leaders, think not only of gror*th, but our heritage, too.
To the future, let strife not be a part
Let ail who live here, keep this viilage cLose to thelr heart.

Jean:"rette I\t. Jones
, l-986
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LAND HISTORY

In the beginning, the Caddo and Wichita Indians occupied this

land. When immigration to Texas started, thls land was settled by

southern wheat farme:'s. The U.S. Cavalry built a fortress on the

Trinity River for the west bound travelers. This became Fort Worth and

by 1841- was a live-stock and meat packing town.

nestled on the west bank of the West Fork of

the Trinity River, tha-b is now Westurorth 11 has

back before the Civil War. Vlhat is now lit/trite Settlement Rd. was then

the only east-west route to west Texas and .Thes COACh

from Fort Worth to Yuma, Arizona, lr"q"g"t.!i? g?!_! ygP! loltg".as, 9a11.v.as

1850. A stage coach stop sprung up just west of the West Fork.

During the Civil war, Capt. H.B, Thompson, came down White

Set-Ll ement Rd . s topped at a mansion west of the West Fork seeking food

and
:.-,-*-_ - -

lodging for his men. He was denied his request but spent the night

in the woods by the mansion. He returned, after the war and settled

here, purchasing the mansion and the property. Two areas of his land

were used as cemetery plots, one for family and the other for

neighbors. Although, the first recorded burial was in 1881 the land

.wasn't of f icialrv. deg.iela ted as a ceme tery unt il 1-9OB . In the 1930 " s

burials were forbidden by the owner but resumed in the l-940's after the

mansion burned and the residents moved. The last recorded burial in the

neighbors Plot was L96
?:""

Stor ies also tell of the Cavalry Camping and target practicing on

the banks of the West Fork. Evidence of these stories have been found

3

in military utensils with the L914 date stamped on them and a bullet

The two square miles,

lirg
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shell with the markings "USCCO 17'r found along the river bank.

VTLLAGE PRELUDE

By the turn of the century, Fort Worth had everything expected of

a Texas community, cattle, meat packing, oil refinlng, horses, fancy

clubs and a spirit for hel1-raising on a maJor scale. Some people,

, working in town , able to afford land and transportation and desiring

the quiet country life for their homes, were moving out White

Settlement Rd. Woodrow Wamen had his quarter horse ranch here, Chas

Volder had his dairy farm as did Jake Stein. Jake Stein s dairy had

been purchased for him by his unc1e, Will Rogers. The petrified wood

pillars marking the entrance to the dairy are still standing today.

Will Rogers built the store for his brother-ln-law outside the front

entrance to the dairy. In the 1930's thls area of farms and wilderness

began growing in country estates. 1-932 Dr. Johnson purchased the

mansion, 1933 a meat packer named Holden, 1934 Brewster an attorney,

and Potishman who owned a grain elevator, 1935 Dr. Pumphery and 1937

"Watt owner of the Yel l ow Cab Co .

This area was not to remain an area of country esta'ces. Amon

Carter was here and, once an established publisher, this proudest of

Fort Worthians, began looking for an area to expand. His enthusiasm for

aviation was not to be squelched. Wlren World War II was imminent and

the FDR administration was searching for sites for air craft plants,

Carter campaigned hard for Fort Worth to be a site. When word reached

Carter that the administration had decided on Tulsa and Atlanta the

correspondents between FDR and Carter heated up. FDR was a friend of

?
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BROOKES BaKER
CIVIL EN G IN EER

TITI-.8 ANO TOPOOFIAPHIC SUR\/EYINO

FORT WORTH. TE,XAS

5''fe1o n:)tes fot' fi.n al'ea to be
',li:L t e Se ttl- ene::t Y1I1 laF;e .

.lo wSlt rlirtr t"rct"

lncorpcrated, as

Sltuated fro:i four to slx and, one half n11es west fron
the Courthou"ul 

-in 
?e,.r1ant C-ounti'-, Texas and' ernbraclng parts

of the fo11or';li; stlr!"€is3- :,i. ii.- iarrolL-; J-.- P. Collett;
CorneLlus ConiJify; joseph ts. Farner; John ilcHorsei B. L.
Sanuel; .I. i:. Sh:'eeve and. L. i7. Slnpson.

I Seg,tnnlng at a stone Ln the nest ]1ne of the C. Connelly
suryey] iZg iaras f:'cn Lts northuest corrl€ro .'"i','t'li'
e Tli6nce east 9o4-l/2 feet to a sta]te.
3 Thence north 8?E-35/1CO feet to a staJie.
A,{ Thence east to ti'^e nlddIe of the channeL of the iTest Fork

of the Trlnlty B,r.ver.
,5-' Thence aol,'rn the nladLe of sa1d. channel of sa1d. rlver s':'th

1ts raeanders to the south 11ne of tfue N. H. Ca.rroll 6UrV€[o
t" Thence i:esi a)-on3l the south l1ne of sa1d. CaroLl survey

to 1ts southl:est ccrn€xr {. ti.::! 7,''i-rfiencJ no"it i, ; pornt d2]'riras north from the southeast
corner of salc1 CcnnellY surveY.

:i'" Thence vest to a stone ?12 vara-s. west fros the west I1ne
of sal0 Connelly survey. "r ' "'':"':': Thence south 130 varas t ;)!:.'. 1'. ''l'r,,',':i ,'

,.r:1','The[ao *uri--to- a pofnt 18O' varas sest and 530 " va-ras scutb
fron the southsest corner of the i.- i;i.^-Shreeve surveif.--'-t-Thence no-rt[-io-ii:d-m1dd1e of the il'nlte Settlenent road'.

.'.:.fhence rest 1n sald. road to the west Ilne of the sald'
L. lY. Sfuapson sulveY.

: -* TheneL north aling sa1d. west lIne to the northvest eorner
of salct $lnpson survey.--'' tihence tast along the north llnes of sald Slmpson and'
Shreeve surveys 6pQ i"4a9 to a stone at the northeest corner
of a cenrefery. '! 

(|"'| "n' - !., ,, ,, t"': Thence south 2?1 varas to an lrono"r't-"'''''i ffi;;;; t"ti-'gzt-liz ".r"" to aru lronr jf': ' ''1" "-' rThence no*if, Zit'varas .to a. post ln the north I1ne of
sald Shreeve suxveyr
',' Ehence east to the place of beglnnlng.

The above d.escrlbed. area enbraces Less than tvo square
nl1es.

To eL1 of Trnlc]: I c ertlfYr
BROCKES

thls Ltareh 15th.1 19 4L,,

6.{h ,&
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Carter, had been his guest at Shady Oaks Estates (Carters Estate),

fished his bass pond; Carter had amanged for Eleanor to me,st her

future daughter-in-law at Shady Oaks. ltlhen FDR made the official

announcement Fort Worth was to be a future site of the proposed

aircraft pIant.

EARLY VILLAGE

With that klnd of industry moving right next door and Fort Worth

continuing to expand, (its city limlts already including part of

Volders dairy). The citlzens li in this two mi les

together to preserve their right to rule themselves. 0n March 15, L941,

45 of them petitioned Tarrant County Commissioners Court to allow them

to incorporate as White Settlement Vi11age. Mr. Leo Brewster, an

attorney obtained a dispensation from the requirement demanding at

least 2oo inhabitants, and verifying that incorporation was for town

and village purposes, Commissioners Court posted Notice of Election on

March 1-7, Lg41-. 0n March 29, L94L the election was held; 45 ballots

were cast, 41 for incorporation and 4 against; and White Settlement

Village was incorporated with an aldermanic form of government mayor

and 5 aldermen).

0n April 25 - 1941 
"

Mayor watt took office as the first mayor with

Raymond Buck, John Ericksofl, J.R. Heming, W.R. Parker and Leo Brewster

as altermen. At that flrst meeting, held in Dr' Pumphery's home,

permission was granted to Commissioners Court to construct and maintain

roads, and five ordinances wer* Passe d: L. outlawing trailer Parks , 2'

r/

'-,,.--. - -- - --- f ...-...r*, ***-- 1-.-.. 
-.. 
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outlawing tourists camps, 3. outlawing billboards and ads, 4. requiring

building permits for any structure costing over $50, and 5. setting the

speed limit at 3omph. An insignia was adopted and a $500 loan was

agre sd upon to run the village. The ordinances stllI remain in effect,

with minor variations in speed limit but there is no follow-up account

of insignia or loan. There are no city records from L941-1545; whether

they have been lost or whether tl:e:"* hl'ir's nons' remains a question.

On Nov. 15, 1941 , a wet-dry election was held , 27 people

tioned for the elcction and 27 people voted; 23 voted dry and 4

voted wet and Write Settlement Village became the county's first dry

Ther* wa s some confusion over the name of the village as the area

to the west , although remalned unis:corporated, claimed White Settlement

school and other White Settlement landmarks so, at the suggestion of

- \6+7'
Malvern Marks,an election was held on Dec. \, 1941-, 21 votes were cast

to change village name to Westworth, 3 against; and White Settlement

Viltage became Westworth VilL

The plans for the aircraft plant led way to village changes. In

June '41 Texas and Pacific Railroad purchased land and a ra'il line was

put through the west end of the village into the airfield' The Magnolia

.', .- ,*;;;;i;;;;;;;'i;;; ,u"i i;;;"io'r'o'i wori'r' in

LgtT,wasroutedtotheairfield(presentlycarriesJetfuelto

Carswell). TnL942 State Highway 183 was Put in and on July 29' L942'

c3nsol dated vurja Alr*ai----------------t "::_".:::1 :"t::- 
8-26 and B-24

aircraft and Tarrant Field, ao:alen[,'#;i";d*pii6{E'-ov 1645, B-20

B-32 
,combat 

*ew:. we:: :i"':: :n"": 
-:o tirl 

""T:1:i:::.::"::j'"*
Worth Army Air Field. SAc too* commrnA-oi il'" iit'?i;if ffi:ie46 6ut-i't

and

c omnunity ,
'' .S-..,.
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wasn't unt iI l-948 the f ield was renamed Carswell.
Changes were taking place for the village citizens too. In 1939

Mrs. McNaughton had been the first to sub-divide her 1and. She built 3

houses on what is now Kay Lane. Unab1e to get water piped to them, they

stood vacant. lrrltren water was piped to Consolidated in L941, Mrs.

McNaughton made a deal with Fort Worth to but water lines to her house

even though the cost was exorbinant. It wasn't untll 1943 she was able

to sel1 her homes. Electricity had reached the village and phones were

available, and the weekly paper had been replaced by a daily paper. Dec

45 , council meeting produced a motion for regular monthly meetings, to

keep village affairs in order. Donations from the citizens were used to

run the vI1lage. In l-946 the village approached the electric co. for a

franchise tax and obtained 2% of gross revenue; a telephone franchise

tax soon followed. In 1948 Lone Star Gas was piped to 64 village homes

and more revenue from franchise tax.

Carswell 's growth had a negative effect on some of the village

,f91efathers. Mr. Watts owned 60 acres where the air base has its golf

course today. When the 8-26 was first flown, 3 of them crashed on Mr.

Watts land. Eleven men wbre killed in one crash, four in another and

after the third crash Mr. Watts decided to move to town., Other

residents moved to get away from the flight line noise, some agreed to

the request from USA to seII land for Carswell expansion, and stil1

others sold as a result of court action. Military expansion led way to

village expansion of the 1950's .
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BUILDING BOOM

The l-950 census reported 529 residents in Westworth Village, but thaL

census was quickly outdated. The Bucco development of 1950 was the first step

in a building boom that within 5 years increased the population times 6. When

Bucco approached the Village council for the building permit they offered the

village their office on Gen. Arnold for municipal purposes and council

meetings moved out of a council members home, and elections out of Tripp's

Store. With the Bucco development, water was piped into the village for the

first time and flre hydrants were put on the water line. PreviouslY, Fort

Worth had water lines on the north boarder of the Village and River Oaks had

lines on the east. Homes, not using private wells, slere tied into the water

Iine in the respective area. The sewage was handled wlth septlc fields.

In L952 Eewer lines were put thru the village and in 1954 the last

open-pit toilet ri/as f i1led in af ter a court decision.

The need for Carswell runway expansion in 1951 was another big

yndertaking &s the lr/hite Settlement Cemetery laid in the way. Many survivors

91f ttrosg buried thore had plots allocated for them but werg_ in -agreement to

Carswell's request to relocate. As one mourner said, after a funeral there,

where a plane had taxied out by the cemetery, turned and took off, during the

interment, t'It's time to find a new resting placett. fhe Corp of Engineers

handled all the arrangements and after every effort was made to locate the

..nglt_-of. k_in, in December, 1-952 approximalgIv 30! qrav"" Y?"9 moved to oakwood

Cemetery. Next of kin were given the opportunity to claim plots by deceased.

Some of the graves moved are recorded as blacks, going under their white

owners surname.
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1,, AND MRS. D. A. MATTOON . . . They can'i misr a ringle day of work,-Presr Staff Photo

Westworth Store Afiust Open
Every Dqy or CHose for Good
'iltr'. ancl lvtps. D. A. IvIat-l Kept Both Ollen

I ever fait to open the tloori "Ihl':. years ago n-e rlScIded

their store one rnor*i to btriid a ne\\' store next cloot'tn8' to the ol,J olle." IrtaILoon s'lit]-
I'l[ never get it open again. ..]\'ir;rt a job gat \r.its. \1'e 1ar[
ecallse of a Westrt'orth Vil- tc l<eeil lloth .stol'r',i {)pell anil

sell ')l'r'rl,.l &llrl nrillt u'ltile \t i;'

t:luso the store on Srtnr.lrys. h:rgrp*n if we boltr got sick
I don't knoir u'hilt rvolrltl tite sil ms tlme," I\[atLoon sald.

r ordinance, the. I\[attoons
B'o out of business it Lhe.i'

s a single day of u,orli.
liaL pecttliar s[LrtaLiurr is a

rlt of the fact Lhat the stot'e

been in opet'al,tion tttttch

;er than the village.
he conr,bination grocery and
,'ice s[ation at 5706 \\'ltite
tlement Rd. \i:as buill li?

rs ago by Wilt Roget's, tt'lto
'e it to a nePhert'.
[l'as Irurtrt i\ eigltllorhrltxl
.t the titne, there !\'as no

ite Set Llenretrt Rd. OnlY a
: traiI t'an pas[ the s[ot'e.
\\'as a fat'nring neighbor'-
d.
'hen cante Convait', a n d
sLw'ot'th Village sPrang ttp.
: of the villag'e orclinances
cified that no bttsillr-rss colr[rI
conducted u'ithirt tlte clti'

i[s.
lhe little store \\'ts sP'rt'etl
ause of its age.

Btrt, lf ule are elosed on a
Lrlar rvot'lting da)', v"e u'ill

closed pel'tllatlt-'nLl]'," said
Itootr.
i, E. ( Pop) Tripp a n,l his
e operated the slot'e t'ot' f5
.l'.s. The 1[attoorls l']1S€tl it

li I O\'.'r I

The }tltloons are allorvt'd to
obset'r'e hotidlvr enil to

e



Dur ing thi s t ime , Mr. Gsay obtained permission to build a Church of

Christ Church on Whlte Setllement Rd. and Koldin Lane. In L953 Connell

Baptist Church of Fort Worth set up a mission in the village which later

became the independent Burton Hill Baptist Church. In 1954 council moved

me* tings to the church. By 1955 the streets were paved and Fort Worth lrad

purchased land to build a school. In 1-958 council meetings and elections were

held at the school.

The early 5O's also saw less tolerance for commercial property tha"L

remained in the Vill-age under th* ttgrandfather C1ausert. In the late fourties

the area of the village around the traffic circle, was considered the

a permit to rebuild thelr cafe and grocery which had been destroyed by fire '

ly .l,rn" of that year, trre council was'J"riing-with the ordinance ,iolation of

the Holbert's Bananr. Stand that occupied the old cafe site' In Sept

t.Q 5i 1egal sction lveis teken but I u lvasn 't until L955 when Carswell- bought the

land that the Banana Stand was gone. Erickson's Antiques closed after a

tetter from the Village attorney. When requests for commercial building

permits began to be a regul ar oc*uri*enCe , and stretched clown White Settlement

j*.,-apublichearingwasheldandtheoutcomewasnocommercialization

allowedi d,r:, mainly, to fears of parkine Rrobllms and traffic congestion'

pg t"inr's, owners of the store will Rogers had had built, w€fe

repeatedlv dglied a permit to uuira a new store or ::e-do the existing store '

It wasn't until the rnid-S0 '" , when the Mattoon S wers leasing and operating

the store a permit was finally granted. Under the terms on the "grandfather

-clause" they were allowed to stay. open as the store had prece;d'd the band

,.oncomn.iercializationbutiftheyeverclosedtheywouldnotbeallowedto
reopeni so, while building the new store they had to contir:ue daily



$Iestworlh Village, Ulilh l{o Ilehls

And No Taxes, Inslalls New Mayor

-Sts r'Tele gran, Ph:tc.

J. O. HOOD.

BY I}IABEL GOULDY.
A Tarrant CountY municipalitY

u'hich has no debts, no taxes, but
with moneY in the bank had a

new mal'or \Yednesday.
He is i. O. Hood, a Production

foreman who has been emPloYed

at Convair almost as long as

Westrvorth Village has been in'
corporated.

Hood, who \l:as elected lllayor
in a runoff contest IIondaY' was

installed Tuesday night along
witt five alderman elected in the
April 6 eleetion.

He suceeeded O. J. Nowlin, a

mayor two terms and an alder'
man one ternr.

lVestworth was ineorPorated in
194r and ls bounded bY Convair,
Carswell Air Force Base, Fort
Worth, Westover Hills, River
Oaks and the TrinitY River. Pt'P-
ulation is estimated at 5,000 Pt ' '
sons. Municipal ineome is frorrr
building permits and a 2 Per cent
levy paid bY Public utilitY. cop-
panies on their collections in the
villa,ge.

Traffie fines ?

"We don't bave EIIY," says
Nowlin, "we operate on the
honor system."

"(The mayor serves as corpo-
ration court judge, too. That is if
anybody gets arrested. )

The town has $18,000 in the
bank and is $4,798.72 ahead of it'
self last year.

Only paid employe is the vil-
lage secretary, ilIrs. llaxine
Blakley, who operates an office
from her home at 124 Koldin
Lane.

There is an unsalaried marsh-
al, James Greener , a Bell Air'
craft employ'e.

Four of the aldermen elected
Iast month, Rex Snell, Kenneth
Browne, Bill Conly and R. F.
Bales, are Convair workers. The
fifth, Ben Thomas, is a rvhole-
sale lumber company employe.

Horv does Westworth do it?
A private company takes care

of water and sewage through con-
traets with the City of Fort
Worth.

Fire protection is furnished by
the volunteer River Oaks Depart-
ment to which Westworth makes
an annual contribution.

The village's one elementarY
school is a part of the Fort Worth
Independent School District and
the town board rneets there once
a month.

The streets are dedieated to
the county and are the problem
of Precinct l.

The two churches there, Bur-
ton Hill Baptist and lVhite Settle-
ment Church of Christ, have been
required to provide of f-street
parking space.

"We have looked ahead," is
the assertion of the outgoing
mayor.

"We are right proud
little town," says the new

of our

V iIIa gg IV a mes,^#Fqf;F f a rY
Cffidi" f,ryHlUr's Ofiidtion s

Westworth Village counclltnen
managed Saturday to override
objections by Mayor J. O. Ilood
and appoilt a new citY seeretarY.

The council, bY I vote o[ {'1,
with Ilood di.ssenting, named Mrs.

I\largaret Barnes citY secrotarY
to replace IUrs. Irlaxine Blakley.

Alderrnen Rex Snell, RaY Bales,
J(enneth Browne and llen Thomas
voted for Mrs. Barnes'aPPoirrt'
ment. The vote qrtashed Hood's
veto which stopped her aPPoinL
mqnt last mon[h.
' Atdcrmen were dissatisfied wlth
the way IUrs. BlakleY handled
the job, Snell said.

Ttre council also named Joe T.
Lanktord as citY marshal over
Ilood's dissent. Lankford succeeds
James Greener, who rosigned in
November after t disPute with
the mayor oVer duties of the
marshal.

Meanwhile, another old wound'
!n the f ight bctween Hood and
the council was reoPened.

The council voted to PaY CitY
Attorney Dorrg Crouch a retalner
Iec of $75 I month for August
through December of last Year,
but I iood said he will not si8n
thc eheck.

Hood claimed that Croueh'E aP'
pointment as citY_ attorneY last
spring wBs illegal beeause the
mayor was not Present et that
meeting.

"Thcy (the councll) have never

made an attempt to aPpoint him ,

legally," Ilood said. "So I can't 
I

see paylng him a fee frorn citY !

f unds. " ,

Crouch acted last summer 8s

defense counsel for the aldermen
when Hood filed suit against them
to kcep his powers as corpora'
tion court judge.

The council was attempting lo
sct up a separate judeeshiP. l{ood
f irst refu5ed to sign a check
panng Crouch for his servictts
lo the couneil, but later relented
and alloteg p.ly-alnm re.i5.{9:
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operations. By tho time they moved from the old store to the new, they were

down to selling milk and bread out of a coo1"9r in front of the o1d store and.

,.g4"; but it wa6 enough to fulfiIl the obligation to stay open.

fn 1954, J. Brandt Jones, mayor worked for and got a badly needed stop

light at Hwy #183 and Roaring Springs Rd.

Under the mayorship of 0.J. Nowlin the vl11age passed a variance for

Shady Oaks Country CIub. This was a heated issue at 'r;he tlme as many

villagers felt this was openlng the village up to commercialization. Village

attorney Doug Crouch, assured villagers and council a variance for a private

club was just tha'L and no more and the village could profit from a franchise

tax from the c1ub.

In L956 the Casstevens homes were built but since their sewer lines

emptied into the water table where the area pumps got their water they were

not occupied until the sewrrr problems were ru-solved.

In 1957 there was a tie vote for mayor, L44 votes each for Mr. Hood and

Mr. Bruner. In the run off electlon , Mr. Hood was the victor. Mr. Hood had

many conflicts wlth his council. There was a marshall disbute, and a dispute

over the secretary. The council overrode a veto by Mr. Hood over their choice

for secretary and two rvomen ended up sharing the duties of secretary for the

year.. Council also hired a village attorney withou'lb Mr. Hood being present.

They attempted to prevent him from signing checks by passing a resolution

that only two council members sign. The council tried to prevent Mr. Hood

from holding court (which had previously been the mayor's responsibility) by

creating a special court and appointing Mr. Bruner, Mr. Hoodi defeated

opponent, as paid judge. Mr. Hood was the first mayor to file sult against

his council over this issue. The council lost, as the judge found councils

action was ilIegal.
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CHANGI}3G TIMBS

The 1960 census showed 3,321 inhabitante, 1 grocery store, 3 churches

and 2 public schools. Much of the population was employed at Carswell or

General Dynamics (previouslY C onvair ) .

Qrdinances portrayed a sign of the times. discharging firearms inside

the village limits wae outlawed and a civil defense ordinauce was passed.

Mid-1960's budget showed yearly revenue of $20,356 from franchise taxes,

fines, permits and interest from a $27,000 savings account. Expenditures were

gg,OO0 for token pay for secretary and marshall and payments to Tesco for

street lights and Tamant County for roads. Another stop light was addeii to

the village in 1968, and street signs were replaced to bring them up to

anderd.

Carswell expaneion continued into the 60's. In L967 Carswelt recieved a

Quit Claim Deed from county commissioners which read:

Re: River Oaks West Portion of White Settlement Rd.

closed for Carswell A.F.B. runways.

In 1969 council denied Carswell's request for a Quit Claim Deed to White

Settlement Rd. an Roaring Springs Rd. beginning at the signal light and

extending r:orth and northwest to dead ends. Off-base housing remains part of

Westworth Vlllage, the residents, if registered are eligible to vote in

Village elections and they appear in village court for certain matters.

Village growth of the '50's and '60's had produced flooding problems.

. 
The j-94g flood had not reached the few homes in the village, but the flood of 

.

l-g57 reached Burton Hill Rd. and covered Sky Acre homes to the peaks and

washed a 5 room houee from up stream lnto the vilJ-age. In 1-966, the Fort
\
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Worth Water Board bought up land and build the levee which prevented river

f1 but rain r,yater draina"ge remained a problem 
"

The need for a municipal building was seriously discussed. In 1-970

counci.l voted to buy property on Burton Hill Road owned by J.R. Higgenbotham

"-and in the same year moved into the the "Old Gray House", as it was called,

and Westworth Village had it"s first permanent headquartersr. In 1973 council;--,-.-.--.-:,...,'..,..-,.- ,* "_..--.\

accepted a bid from Speed Fab crete for a.lery.,Tup.ic1na1*uyiIgiiq" T,9-.tL".j:.91-o-^

Gray House was replaced by a 4 room municipal building consisting of 2

of{ices, a kitchen and meeting room. A stove was donated by J'B" Tate,

residing on Dennis Street.

In L9./4 the flag pole was installed outside city halI, job descriptions

were written for the marshall and secretary and a secretary was employed 3

hours a day, 2 days a week. It wasn't untl1 L977 a fuII time secretary was

employed. The Village purchased it's first vehicle in 1-975, a 1-963 pick up

for g700. It was used as a maintenance truck until 1-985 when it was replaced

with a 1-982 pick uP.

Lg74 aLBo saw the end of the controversial issue of the Hatchell Trailer

park. Conflict over ordinance violation a.nd health Iaw violations had been.

going on since the village's incorporation. They had been flooded out twice

and twice the village tried to get them out. Mr. Hatchell contended that

Koldin Lane, north of Hyw.'#1-83 was his private drlve. The village preceeded

to file suit in 1-963 and after years of hearings and delays there was a

settlement agreement. It was proven that sam Rosen had dedicated Koldln Lane

and Red Bird Lane in L922 as streets, and the Hatchells were to remove all

trailers and accessories within 3 years as they were not abiding by hearth

codes of the village or Tarrant County. The county preceeded to pave the

north end of Koldin Lane.

! t'--
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The major concern in the early '70's remai.ned the drainage problem. In

1973, under Mayor Worthington's direction, Westworth Village united with 30

other small cities in the ttMayor's Counciltt, to collectively incur a targe
.:S'-- : : .; ,.:- -:-

.enoug_h popul ation to

Worthington recieved

,qua1ify,, for federll fu1d9_}hrough, Revenue Sl?rinq. YpYol

a certificate of Appreciation from Taruant County

Com::issioners Court for his endeavors. Westworth Village's share of revenue

*=haring ba1 d with manda.tory village funds has primarily been used for the

street drai[age problem. In 1975 the council voted to hire Freizc Nichols to/--
conduct a study.of the drainage problems for a cost of $4000. A threr-- phase

drainage project foll"owed, the last phase, being, Ho1l"oway Strett, was

completed 1n 1985.

The Thompson Cemetery plots became a concern of some of the citizens in

Lg7S. The famlly plot was in the midst of base housing atrd was being cared

for by the military, but the neighbors plot seemed to fa1.L under no cnes

jurisdiction and the neglect was apparent. Council menbers and citizens

cleaned up the cemetery and the Restoration Club of White Settlement put a

new fence around it.

In 1g75 the Neighborho;d Action Group was formed. They presented

R.O.F.D. with a $350 donation as a result of a pie and cake sale' They, a1so,

sponsored a defensive driving school, a Candidates Forum, and a C'P'R' course

for Vil]age residents.

]
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lliHITE SETTLEMENT - Many streets
erc-Tinsley Street, Redford Lane: Hanrell
lrcet-are named for former citizens now
uried in a .small cemetery near here. And
Ls. Bessie Dearing rernembers them Aii, :

Tho_ugh i9 and confined to a wheelchair,
Irs. Dearing can recall names and dates witli
re assurance of e history professor delivering
lecturei ',

U;tllciuW !'eeki.ago, the sma! cumetery,
ear Texas 183 northwest of the Shadv Oa[i
b*!ry Club, was virtually forgotten. But it
ms this cemetery that bropght together Mrs.
)earing, Bill Har[and MIE.-B-. H. Pirkins.
Hart is president of the lVhite Settlement

,unrise Kiwanis Club and a history professor

! TCU, He was looking for a proje-cfand for a
,it of local history..
Irlns. Perkins; oi 201 N. noe St. here, was

ryrng to find a y?.y-tq bring the tiny cemetery
ack to the public's attention. ;

.llart became acquinted withMrr. Dearing,
vho is staying a! a convalescenf home here,
nd .Mrs. Perkins coordinated the .entire
roject. r
."1 am being her (Mrs. Dearing'sl handsand
er feet becaue this is her dream,l' Iftrs. Per-
:ins'said. . ,

Monday, . Mrs. Dearing recalled the'
floneers' names while talking with a Star-

:litlSlly:ffiTelourd be D. R. rinsrey,
fandfather of Victor Tirsley," she said. 

-

Redford is William Redford. a farmer in the
ast century who donated land for an elernen-

Iary school;
ftarmers Branch, a ereek here, is named ior

rlrs. Dearing's grandparents, Mr. and lftrs. J,
I. Farmer. They and her.parents,.Mr. and
tlrs. J. L. Farmer, are buried inthe cemetery.
The cemetery was begun in the last century

n land donated by Capt. Henry Thompson, a
bnfederate veteran of the Civil lVar.
[{rs. Perkins wrote the Texas l{istorical

. MRI. BESSIE DEARING

marker for the cemetery and she said'theru' are indicatiors that her work iS about to pay
'. o[f.

. Thanks to members o[ Hart's Kiwanis Club
and olthu K.y Club it sporuors at Brewer High
School, underbrtsh was cleared and sorie
headstones $ere put back in plaee.

NIrs. Perkins said she hopes the drive will
kindle interest and that mernbers of thp fami-

i lies of people buried there will help nith the
. renovation projec!.

"' "W'€ are Drorrd of otlr ninnppr imado horo t'



BIG GOVERNMENT

Law enforcement was growing by leaps and bounds during this time. Mr.

Koldin was the first marshall (19 AL-L and in those early days the

marshall was
..j::

a volunteer positlon, expences incurred while preforming his

.duti91 *,"?" 9.:*pletely his responsibility. It wasn't until L946 a small

reimbursement of S25 a month was given to compensate individual for private

car use, this was later increased to $50 a month. The only other financial

commitment of the Village to police was a light purchased for the marshall's
I r.-

" 
gel..1I_1*951.r3q 11i.{orm.s. in llzz.__lf9.yrshall haldlgd :o*ll"Tt: ot

, 3n-imq-1s,..-e?fb?ge, and wee-ds, and qreforrned th_",99-ti_"!.o1,*?il.-!enan99 m1n..

Felonles were handled by the Sheriff's Dept. and unresolved garbage and

animal complaints were turned over to the Health Dept. There was no judicial

,.py!tem and, therefore, no teeth to"i:he law. Court was held by the mayor and

as O. J. Nowlin described fines, "Wu operate on the honor system." By 1975

this system was no longer sufficient and a Municiple Court was established.

Ed Pressly was appointed Judge of Municiple Court and remains so today. By

l-976 the work load had increased along with the 'Lypes of crimes--drugs,

robberies--Marsha1l Weaver and Deputy Barefield were spending 8-10 hours a

-:'9-l:.::-11:-""j::-:?T.'l: "',T:l Iu:.t:' *":1 lo- exSect "l i "ol'":::" -

position. In 1976, under the leadership of Mayor Ward, the Village dispense

with the off lce of marshall- and Off . Beltram, the first full time pollce 
,

officer was hired at $450 a month" He was soon joined by Officer Burns as

deputy at $400 a month. In L97B a police dept. was established with -Lhe
rs-....r..f:...:..1.{.

creation of Chief of Police. The regerve force was established in L980 and 1-2

reserve officers fuIfi11ed the need of fu1l time coverage. Reserve officers
E;,- ----:

w
e45'
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are completely voluntary positions, the only compensation they receive is

reimbursemen t for their uniforms after six months of satisfactory service.

^L?7]*:"?*. }.!". _lr:=t annual p: t 
. 
rr"-g.:inat 

L0,', 
clin ic, held with Dr. Strumbo

as Vetinarian. In 1979 an ordinance was pa.ssed requiring all dogs living

within the village to be l icensed . The annual Pet Vaccination Dog License
i'

Clinic is still held every spring with Dr. Strumbo

Village Flre Protection was also changing. In the original agreement,

River Oaks was to ask Westworth Village for donations as the financial need.

, 3{9F..9: Westworth Village donations ranged from $50 for the radio fund in 1954

to $3,627 for hoses plus $750 donation in L972. ln L976, 1 gontract wqs drqwq_"

up between River Oaks Fire Dept. and Westworth Village for fire protection

,Io" ,.?. ,$,tooo. Per donation to suppliment expences, thereby eliminating 'r;he

need for R.OuF"D"'s annual plea for donations.

.T'!'g.qe"1I.eg":"3119":?yt.rr1a!;19nI?r-the'9o1n-ute1t9,9}t,.^'*',:-3

,-p-qt 9ha! -e-- 
o{ c : P :, r,i !L,.ta g 

- "Yi.}l eqe" ..? -aylre=g- 3 9 c,oylllP. :-,

Another major issue caused heated debate in the village. There was only

one store in the village, stiI1 operating under the "grandfather cIause".

Store owner, Ke11y nussef.i, applied for and obtained a license to setl

packaged, camy-out beer. Some of the citizens objected and the 1-941 rrdry

vote" was brought to the attention of the county. The village held a special

election and the result established packaged beer sale at the only store in

the village. During the intervening years between 1-941 
-qnd\ 

L981- the county

showed White Settlement as dry attributing the l-941 wet-dry eiection, held a

month before the VillagJ tt*u change, to them instead Westworth Vi1lage. This

confusion is still causing trouble in White Settlement, today.

Another big change was taking place. Village residents obtained water

from one of four sources; specifically, private wells, lines from River Oaks,

:. :: :: - : '..1r,
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resigns second time
By SCOTT NISHIMURA

S3er-Telegrrm WriSer

City Council rnember Ed Law-
rence resigned for the second time
this month because he is "disgusted"
over two lawsuits that have been
filed since June against Westworth
Village

Earlier this month Lawrence re
signed, but laler reconsidered.. .

He resigned his council seat thefirst time in October, saying he
needed to devote more time to tris
businesss - a partnership in a Fort
Worth accouniing firm. tie also saidhe felt threateneA by lawsuiG
3gainst the vlllage, which has no lia-
bility insurangs protection against
damage suits. -

Beeause the vilIage does not have
liability protection - although it is
trying to obtain the coverage-- the
question of whether City Council
membeis can be held liable has ar-
isen.

Lawrenee withdrew his resigna.
tion Nov. 10, one day after the neity-
formed lVestworth Action Groilp
filed a lawsuit in 3{Bth District Courl
seeking a temporary injunction to
prevelt June Novak from acting as a
council member.

Ttre suit atleged Novak was in vio
lation of the state constitution last
year when she selved simultaneous-
ly as a council member and as city
secretary.

348th District Judge Michael
Schattman refused to grant a tem-
porary order barring Novak from
serving on the council as the suit
requested. The following day, Nov.
1P,, L?*renc/e again resigned.

"I thought that if I withdrew my
resignation, that we could get some
sembla$ce of order and stop this
lawsuit business," l,awrence said
last u,reek. "That apparently did not
work,'

fire suit against Novak is set for
trial on Dec. 2.

In addition to Novak, the West.
worth Action Group has demanded
the resignations of council mem-
bers Jo Ann Rowls and Sam Kite.
Ttrese three Councit members have
tried to fire Police Chief Noel Lewis,
accusing him of ignoring the coun.
cil's orders. The VYestworth Action
Group, ivhich has 52 members, sup
ports Lewis.

"I am kind of disgusted with this,,,
Iawrence said. "I don't want to get
involved in these things; I have a
business to run."

. Ttle Council was expected on
t\resday to decide whefher to re
p-lace lawrence or call a special elec-
tion to select a replacement. Any
replacement would s€rve until
April, when lawrence's current
twoyear term expires.

fire first lawsuit against the vil-
lage was filed in June by former
Carswell Air Force serviceman Mi-
chael Gould. Gould alteges his civil
rights were violated when he was
arrested following a collision with a'
River Oaks police car in 1983.

fire collision occurred within the
Westworth Village city limits. West.
worth Village became involved
when a city police car went to the
scene. Gould is seeking gl million in
damages.
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Fort Worth lines and the majority from Westlorth Water Dept. Oscar Steward

and family, who obtained the original- contract for the water and sewer lines

,'i"".-tlr.s-:r1-L-":?9._:r=.!.19 3111v:_r,9?"-1.1".1""_..y-"_:_:y-:Itl..w-"t.",-?"pJI.I.?".}*wo:*,

whom Steward had purchased water changed their rate scale and selling to a

private business became twice as expensive as se1J-ing to a municipality. In

1981 Westworth Village agreed to purchase the vrater company for $380,000.

This purchase necessitated the adoption of Title 28, Chapter 10; which gave

the couhcil the power to levy property taxes. This was necessary to obtain a

:.-':9 1:"1".1-!:"-y?l::-1"11.r "-l_?i :::::"":::':::" *: "'*.:.",:?"1"",' rhe village

paid $80,000 down, borrowed from the general fund and sold municipal bonds

for the remainded. The water dept. to date, has paid back $6,000 of the

original deposit to'Lhe goneral fund. The water dept. also adderi a

.13iltg:"rr",9=.I11.Ig.ih: l:"t 
-g._1_"jy :.pl.I"u:; rn 1e84. westworth water Dept'

purchased the River Oaks water lines for $30,000. Homes serviced by River
a, _ __*:s ,:.. :r .-1i .:ri

,0__?kF 
ana.j9.1t wo1lrr ,?l:-"=130 seplig-=ri".1d" rgr=sewaeg. rn 1e6e, Rose

Armstrong was granted permission to tie on to the sewer line along the river.

,rl":: 3r1 stil_l_ho1es yt.n.seot.ic *tanlrs 
uut 

.lr.:?_q, 
rhu",a 

1e3tic :"*::"o*":
dysfunctional it may not be repaired but sewage must be tied into available

sewer lines.

The need for more continuity in government ini'tiated 2 year staggering

terms of . office for mayor and council in 1981 .

Clerk of court and the water billings being added to the secretary s

dutles necessitated the addition of an assistant secretary-clerk of court

which was established in L982 to handle the increased work load of the

secretary.

country club for more revenue.

j.983 a 1% sales tax was leviod on the only store in the village and the

!r--.J'4i.;b;{!- +l:ar:!! -,"t,.-;:rr4+}--n';;j....- ;



A request from the Leonard Brothers for a zonLng change for their 50

acres, pla.gued vrith a rai.troad tra-ck runnii:g through "it and tYo petroleum

1lne s burried under

all the land owner the best use of his land superseded the,. vitlages

$gsirg Io remain ,{gsidential_ and in 1983, Section #4 was,rezoned commercial .

In 1984 a new meeting room was added to city haI1. The first meoting was

held in that room Mar, 1-985. The council had new podiums with their names at

each position and each council person had a microphone. The Police Department

partitioned off sections of the oId meeting room for offices and storage.

1985 saw conflicts similar to L957. The MaJority of Councils' choice of

mayor lost and the conflicts started immediately. Council hired 5 secretaries

in five months, the auditors wore unable to obtain necessary information for

an audit, council hired a lawyer to attend all meetlngs, voted to have 2

council members sign checks (in additlon to the mayor and secretary

signature), they disregarded the contract with R.O.F.D" and made a $6,832

donation to them in addition to the contracted $4,000. One council member

resigned,recindedhisresignation,apdre-resigneduithinamatterof

weoks, (his position was eventually filled by the mayor's defeated opponent).

They held weekly meetings,(3 years worth of meetings in less than a year), no

money was put lnto savings, as has become the custom of the vil1age. They had

problems getting a quorum for committees and village business was practically

at a stand sti11 for the year. There was also a dispute over the Po1ice

Department; first the unsuccessful attempt to disband the Police and second,

the unsuccessful attempt to fire the Police Chief, Noel Lewis, which led to a

mock trial with ev.asive, unsigned accusations made against Chief. The result

of this dispute was the loss of two fu1l time police officers and the reserve

force dwindling to its lowest number since its formation. Village moral was

it brought commercial zoning to the vi11age. The state law
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This ls a J]s!i-tl-l qn. to Mayor Jody co]vard
in the City of westworth vilr&ge, Texas .

to call a Special Meeting

we the underslgned Counclr Members re quest a Special l{eeeti-ng onThursday, Septernber 26 , I98 5 at T :00P.M. in t,he City iiall of
We s tworth \ri lI&ge , 3 lf Burt on Hl I I Road, toof Contraet Law as presented by Tarrant Coun
Westworth Village Poliee Dep aY tmen t .

Ann ow *)t a A e ova t

ue 6\-, ace .l/16 Ar \,\,

SU&IECT:

Jo Ann

rpp_}.ere_n!_t;,' and t o
the aoopiion
a i sbanO ihe

A

A o

ace our

Travl s Claridge, Place Flve

3 October 1985

T0: Llnda Plerce, Clty Secretary of t'iestworth Vl}lage. Texas

FROH: Jo Ann Row1s, Councll Place I
June Novak, Cotrnctl P lace 2

Sarrr Kite, Coqnctl Place 3 , Hayor Fro-Tem

I

{

..1 .l .:

Item for the agenda for the regular councl-l nneetlng. Tuesday,
october 8, 1985 | Ef e C uiTt v e i= :s lf, N.

1. Te:mlnatlon of the Chlef of PolLce, Iloel E. Lewls and
apoolnturent of an actlng Chlef of Pollce.

Coun PLace I

June.,;
i

Novak, Councll Plade 2

S am t€, CouncLl P 3, Ifavor Pro-Tem

A/yUfuz



\ltlestworth police chief to get
-r,r,i"-qtt ulg,liIUBA 1,".'"T'x!:l*,"1#ffJ#i,ttfJ:,* ,#I',3[',""1,1,1ilt1i1;'iffi;t"Tii

, Westworth Village Police Cbief Council members Jo Ann Bowls, to give t ewis the hearing fimt and
Noellewisstillhashisjobtoday,but JuneNovakandSamKitewantedto theh vote on whether to fire him.

.#i,If,i,t1i't'"1'tilSitffi, i.i il'1,'*?ff:[;,i!';:i',1#,:i:]1i,t3 $il1i*tLT,i]f.te***
Lewisisn'thopingformuch,how- They alsosaid he has spent more "t'l:tT:.'o Ann Rowls'

eyer. time ruiiinE i rpJui-trup iha;il Firing thi chief would take the-'"ihe 
City Council's going to fire ffi1j1il the suburb .r.rt of i'5i votes of thlee of the town's five

me,"hesaii.:iAontfir-owfnytfrii iy;iii: council members. Tbev had th.eoq

iusi aofiEo a-fr-eaO iniiaoilr'.---' "friiUr." 
council members had tion-of firing.him outright without

,,*:lfi,.Jll,'* ffi::?f"Hi:'I;$ m :lT;l*i"x":,#t ?ffi,f Ts'oi Lx'*'$5,['Fl''n.r. q* pe',,::
tie-ilesenlaiion oii p6ituo;witfi A;r.i;"irlasiweeir&uesteiitii offlce-r sat .throush the- mecting
son iiinatureJiuppoiting the police [A;i"s. Tuesday night and was to have been

To: Chief of Police
Noel E. Lewis

City of lTestworth Village
Fort ITorth , Texas 7 6LL4

Greetlngs:

You are hereby notified that the City of lfestworth Village
will conduct a Public Hearing and take action on Oetober
2!, 1985 at 7:3O P.M. to consider whether you should be
discharged from your current employment for the following
reasons. '

hecrin,

the immediate rePlacement I

Lewis-
By the end of this Yeel(, cout

m"rirUers Ptan to give Lewisanitt
ized list of accuYations''- 

tne Ptrblic hearing will bc Oct

in tne'CitY Hatl. Lewis will bc

ioweO to defend hirnself agai

Lictr of the charges. Residents '
be allowed to sPeak'.

The firing of l,ewis was exPec

to resolve one of the nrany -iss
it al have divided the council si
April elections.- 

tne council has been sPlit in-to t

factiorrs, Rowls, Novak and Kite

Pleasc see Poliee on Page I

Police chief to get hearing
continued from page l? he defers to the council and to th

one side and Mayor rodie colvard Hff.T:nnffiilfff"i'o:Htrt
ffiJ" :"Jti} "1l,"JL%:#Xili"fli[ 

-mitn$ [f*r ouuuered r,ewi
La"wrence has remained neutral' -- adirec*v6inepriltoorderapropel- 

bolvard, who defeated ^to-rpe1 ;fifi;r to move a fence that wa

uayor Hairy Ward.in {nr!,,!it:9 illitillv fiinkilg a neishbor's at

Lewis during a previous term ln orr' tess to a vacant lot.
ice in 1980. Lewis refused the order,_ sgVin

Rowls was elected for the first hel;[ed ttre authority and $at
Um; in eptil.-Ward qluallv sided ;!|i mitiEr for the courts to d

;e€iection in April, defeatlnE a can- -'IJiues 
such as the need-for a ia

lidate supportea-UY Ward' , - have faffen Uy tfre way:ige durir
lVestwoittr Vlllage is the only ltie dispute over the police depat

lown inTarrant County thatdoesn't ment. 
'

.evy a property tax. - *- 
ftard, Claridgq a.Pglfy*fl

,n:*r,l'*"t,t'Js^.!?:l$ Htfffi,ff lT.lfr :ll*H$il
Ea bt-l-ti" police o,g;11Tfr.1r,n., park. "*"t_"1:::
rafficlines, wartant'feesanclotn fire town pays Sansom Park $t

'?:f'Hmet the criticism of his 9e' +gqtr;iir-is'dqui-ptfrhe 
cost

,artmen! by qyins.ir p part q{.hE i1o.*f:y,}',l:::3[1]fiotesavtl

1.

2.

3.

Inability to work with the maiority of, the
City Couneil.

Laek of conf idence by the maiority of the
City Council. I

Fallure to communicate with the maiorj.ty
of the City Council concernlng your actions.

Sincerely,

Linda Pierce
City Secretary

CC: Mayor JodY Colvard
Councilperson: Jo Ann Rowls

June Novak
Sam Kite
Ed Lawrence

. Travis CI aridge
City Secretary
gity Attorney, A1 Jackson
Chief of Po1ice Noel E - Lewis
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High tur..nout in Westworth
V,'estworth Vitla ge vot€rs elected

three new CitY Council members
SfiurOay in what city officials say

r*V hai,e been the highest voter
turhout in the citY's historY'--e 

total of{18 voies were cast, and

Ciii SecretarY -Linda Pierce said

that turpitsef, last year's total of
about 4m votes.'--fn tt e race foi Pla ee?on the City-

Council, Dennis Brinkhus, a 2$Y9ar'
;td restiurani owner and oPerator'
O.f.rted interior decorator arid f9r:
il; .ity .oiii.ieir LIYra ltlg!.:ak'
3?, and former-City- Councuman
Libfi Filiur, ls, Prinrhus won with
tl03-votei to f88 for McPeak and 37

;;; risiel- Place 2 council memper
Jr"; N."iil oio nqt -TlrJ for 15lft';

,:,iion., i' 
,..i: .;.." '\ ,- -'r, ,ii r-fi

' D'v.{ 
the race for Place 3, Glendol

Wilker, a S2-Year-old accountant'
auilitih zr'v e-a r-old Robert Palton'

',, ;-;Eiioomle-4PloYee at the Stor- :

i'' ielegro*, wctisei received 3{}3 to '

istiar patton. place 3 council rnem-
: 6er Sam Kite did not rqn for re
- election--'i;;t 

e raco for P^lace 4, w'o' Henk'
ut, i oriour'old General DYnamics
engineui inO foimer suYor and citY

;ffiil;ifiil' oereated Georse RileY'

4g, the ;ffi'ei -of 3 barber shoP in
r.iti w;il-h: Henker received 319

votes to nii.y;s 203. Fisler received
one *ridil;ote in the Place4 race'

in.-u*bent Harry ward did not run
for eteciioirl wiio replaced c.oltncl!

mtmber Ed Lawrencg' ^!no 
re

;i6;a from office late l3st Year'
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at an alL time 1ow. But the villagers pride and love of the village

prevailed; they unified and another action group, Westworth Action Group, was

formed with thyu,l obJective of I'OrganLzLng community proJects for the

betterment of Westworth Village'r. The first project was a monthly newsletter,

delivered door to door, informing the citizens of village activities and

council actions. The result was more community action that the council could

hanaie when the Police Dept. came under fire. Council meetings were packed, 2

petitions were submitted, each signed by over 500 residents, supporting the

Police Dept. and Chief Levris; demonstrations were taking place weekly, and-

newspaper and T.V. news coverage of the issue. Einally, in an attempt to

break up the monopoly of the Majority of Council, a petition was taken to the

District Attorney, to remove the council woman who had resigned her council

seat, worked as city secretary, and re-seated herself on council in violation

of State Law governing municipalities. The D.A. refused to file the petition

as it was a political issue to be handled by the council or citizens at the

polls. The petition, however, did delay action against the police department

and with the lack of legitimate complaints against the Chief, his position

was preserved. The citizens were heard at the polls -- a record 528 people

voted and the people's choice took office, all supporting the police

department, a balanced budget, no property taxes and having already proved

their availability to the voters.
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TODAY

This bedroom community of almost 5,000 citizens retains an

atmosphere of a sma1l town. Officials and police know the cltizens and

vice*versa. Although Westwor'uh 3'esidents pay county , school and

hospital tax they remain the only city in Tarrant County without a city

The Westworth Action Group continues its activities; both in

assi st ine with communit.y s ervice act ivlt les such ES, Public Saftey

Day, Vitlage Christmas Party, Annual Pet Vaccination and Dog Licensing

Cl inic and Crime Prevention Clinic; and independent community service

also sponsor social gatherings, such as Police Appreciati.on Night,

Halloween Hauntod House, Valentine Party, Easter Egg Hunt and the

Se icentennial Barbecue and Family Day.

There are many who want to keep this vilLage as is, but there are,

presently, three requeets for commercial zoning being considered by

the Plannlng ai:d Zonltg Committee. What is in store for the Vlllage,

only the future will teli.

proper"ty tax.
s rS

activities, such as printing and, deliv€ring monthly newsletter, voter's

registration campaign, Candidates Forum and writing this history. They
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1941 945 Records lost
r_946 Glen Holden

L947
and
1_948

Glen Holden

1-949
and
1_9 50

A.B-

1-951-

anC
L952

A. B. Pumph

]-E 53 A. B. Pum

r-954

1-9 55

1-956

ALDBRIVIAN

John Eri cksor:
J. R . He:'ring
W. R " Parkei"
Leo Brewster

Sid Oats
Rayrnond Buck
J. H . Herring
lil-R. Watt
Chas. Volder
A- B. Pumphery
Sid Oats
X. R. Hyde
J.H- Herring
Gatl j-n Mitche
Sid Oats
X.R. Hyde
Clyde Ca.rter
Homer Priddy
Bdga.r Br-ovrn
Sid Oats
X. R. Hyde
Clyde Carter
Homer Pr''iddy
No::ri-s Mi
O.J. Nowlin
Sid Oats
Dr. Batts
Mrs. Hyde
.-T. B . Jones
Lloyd Munson
J. A. Elder
Kenneth Love
Walter Dar;'
J. Joh::son
Lloyd lHunson
Rodrrey French
Rl chard
tJalte.r Da::'r
J. D'Andrioli
J. O " Hood
Don Y. Scott
Ben Thomas
R . \,V. Me tz
J. D'Andrlo1i
Ray Bales
Kenneth Brown
Ben Thomas
Rex Snell
Bilt Conly

M. EIit A. Koldin

M. Withers A . Kol din

M, Withe A. Koldin

M. Wi A. Koldin

M. Withers A. Koldin

Dcrothy Bi R. Platt

Dor;thy Bistto Dalton Massy

M. Blakely Dalton Ma.s sy

1_9 M " Ba,rnes J. Gl-e$n

J. Brant r""

o . J. Not"Il in 
I
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1

1g

1g

t-

r-g 58 Bi-11rrr Srith

1C1trG
*LLrJvl J " O. Hooo

19 00
and
19 61

J. 0. Hocd

1g s2
a:r cl

r-E63

G. Robe::ts oi:

L
i.i

ld

\{19 64 W. O . Hen}<e:.^ .Ru

r-g 65 Dc:: Scot'L

19 66 W Sa::dicge

1{. Sandidge
encl

L
eilci

Al-va Hascall
tYabel Kaster
1+I. R . Arnstron
O, Loch::iclge
Bi.l. Conl-3,-

A.t.ve Ha sce 11
$label Kaster

l,i . Bi a.ke I3.

I{. Bi ake ly

W. R . A::trst
0. l,ochrrage
A. B . Plrntphery
AIva Hasce, L.!.

Mable Kaster
\*J.R. Arast::on
L * B. Combs
A.8,. PumpherSr
A. B Pr-rmpherJ
Ro5' Tay'lo::

f'I. Bl ake 1-y

Lourse Hoci.

. Culi:erson

. O. Henker
Louise Hood

\ri cto:: Ve;'re t
L. Worthingt
lq'. Cuibers on
Don Scott
W. R. Armst Lou is e Hcoti
Vi ctor \re:r:'e'u

1+lo::'Ln

. Culberson

. O. Henker

.Ro Arms Lou T-s e Hoed
Vi c'i;or Verret
L. Wor
i{. Culbsrson
hI. O. Hsnkar
Rose Arntstron
G:'ol'er Gibson

Loulse Hcod

L.
N. Culberson
W"O. Henker
Ross Armstro:'t
Hi.ggenbotham
Vi ctor Ve::::e t
N. Ctrllbers on
W. O " Hen}<er

Lcir i.s e HocC

Rose
M::s. Ciok'
G:."ovsr Gibson
Vi ctor Ver:.e t
hI" O. Henker

L
N

trrJ

IsI
E$

LSTL
L972
anC
197

t Louise Hooo T. \{eaver

R. Plant

D. Scott

Don Sco Lt

W. Sand.idge

W. Sandi.ctge

W. Sandi.dge

T. Weever

T. l{eaver

T. ltiea.rrer
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L97 4

L975

L976

L977

L97B

1979

1_980

1-981-

1,982

1-983

L. VJorthington

Ha;'r"y lJard

W. O " Henker

W. O. Henker

Har:^y Ward

Jodie Colvard

Ed Banr:er

Ed Banner

Ed Banner

Ha:: rg \{ard

Rose
Mrs. Crow
Grover Gibson
Victor Verret
kI. O . Henker
Nancy Tsivis
Maytl on t*Jhite

Chas. M KinnY
Vi ctor Ve:-;=e t
\A/. 0 . Henker
Nancy Tsivis
Maytlon \^Jhite
Grover' Gibson
Victor Verret
F. Henson
I. Robii:son
Maytlon White
Chas. Griffin
Vi ctor Verr"e
F. Henson
Rose Armstro
Dan Durkee
Ga"rry Moore
Tom Weaver
Ed Banner
Lloyd Fisler
Fred Henson
Maytl on hltrite
Tom ltleaver
Bd Banner
Lloyd Fisler
Fred Henson
Maytlon White
Tom Weaver
Jodie Colvard
W. 0 . Henker
T , Cl aridge
Maytlon \+hite
Tom Weaver
Lloyd Fisler
Har:'y Ward
Maytl on \{hite
Fred Henson
T. Claridge
Lloyd Fisler
M. Campbeil
Biaytl on ltrhite
Fred Henson
T. Claridge
Lloyd Fisler

Mable Kaster

Mable Kaster

U1able Kaster

MabI e Kaster

Mab1e Kaster

lviary Henker

Mrs. Norris

J. Mlnear

June Novak

June Novak

T; \-q/eaver

T. l,-Jeaver

T. Weaver

Off, Beltram

0ff' . Burns

Chief Lewis

Chief Lewis

Chief Lewis

Chief Lewis

Chief Ler,vls
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Hai'r''y Ward

1-985 Jodie Colvard

1-986 Jcdie Colvard

June Novak
Sam Kite
Ed Laui:"enc e
T , Cl aridge
Lloyd Fisler
Jurne Novak
Sam Kite
Jo Anir Rowl s
Ed Lau.'rence
T. Claridge
Jo Ai-rn Rowls
D. Brinkhr-is
Gl.en Walker"
W"0" Henker
T. Claridge

D Chie Lgirr'i s

L. Pier-ce Chief Ler,ris

L. Pi.erce Cirief Lewis

Blre.,#'ef
$J;J tdi*p

YBAR I
iTr*fit Errfilo&tF.e*

1-e84 
$

$

l*s
E
B
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Rost, Arr:;t.,cng
H*l""iAi:,il-.,' DiJj cI:ase'<i therr lan,j il: :l
iiiiri lost ps.r-li$:r:i s:i' i*r, S* Cei*str:{:Il
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1. Armstrong, Rose; land owner 1922-present; served as council member.
2. Flemmon, Jerry; Author of "AmonI*€:-Garrett, Jenkins; Attorney, teonard Bros.
4. Gleeson, Geo.; early resident.
5. Henker, W.0.; Resident 1953-present, served as Council member and
Mayor.
6. Kaster, Dale & Mable; early resident, Mable served as village sec. and
council member.
7. Lewis, Noeli Chief of Police.
8. Maddux, James; Head, Ridgemar Development for Leonard Brothers.
9. Mattoon, Mrs.; With husband. leased and ran Tripp's Store.
lO.Perkins, Mrs.,_ Tamant County Ceme"tSry Assoc. member.

elh.ry1Fg*f*,Ke1$p; Present owner Westworth Groc.
12.Tsivis, Andy & Nancy; Nancy served as council member.
13.Vo1der, Mrs. Chas.; Charles was land owner 19OO's, served on council.
l-4.Waterman, Dottie; White Settlement Historical Societyr
15.Watt, Mrs.; Wife of first mayor.
L6.Watt, U.R. Jr. i Son of first mayor.
17.Weaver, Tommy; served 11 yrs. as marshaI1, also served on council.
lE.Worthington, L.G.; Served as council member and mayor.
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